SUMMER POSITIONS AVAILABLE
COUNSELOR

SUPPORT STAFF

(Must be a high school graduate)

(Must be 16 years of age)

Counselors provide a safe, secure
environment where campers can grow
spiritually, socially and physically.
Based on personal strengths, they
are assigned to a specific age cabin
group each week. As primary leader of
their group they are responsible for
leading Bible studies, facilitating some
program activities and the overall care
of their cabin group 24/7.
Counselors live in a variety of cabins
throughout the summer and should be
prepared to interact with many different
age groups as well.

SUMMER ASST. COOK
(Must be a 17 years of age)

This position consists of 2 main duties:
1) Assist Head Cook with noon meals
(food prep/serving/cleanup) and
2) Prepare evening meals and snacks
Head cook assists with evening meal
prep before leaving. Support staff will
assist with any prep work left before
the meal as well as serving/cleanup.
Asst. cook is responsible to lead and
supervise the support staff after head
cook leaves and maintain our high
standards of food service by following
proper end-of-day kitchen procedures.

This behind-the-scenes position will
consist of 2 main duties:
1) Kitchen help (assisting cook with
meal prepping, serving and cleaning up
afterward) and
2) Grounds upkeep (weed eating,
transporting firewood, laying fires etc.)
Support staff participate in opening
night all-camp skits as well as large
group games when needed.
If camper numbers are unexpectedly
high, they may also be called upon to
assist with cabin groups to meet our
staff/camper ratio.

WORSHIP/MEDIA DIRECTOR
(I-photo and I-movie experience desired)

This position will have time split between
2 main duties:
1) Leading Worship (design & implement
age-appropriate worship music, skits and
other interactive faith-formation activities
for campers) and
2) Media Presentation (taking camper
photos/videos to put together our end-ofweek media presentations for families to
view at closing programs.
Updating social media outlets to share
what is happening at camp is also their
responsibility.

